Bocabar Glastonbury Sample Menu
Breads and olives

Lievito artisan breads £3.50
Olive oil, balsamic reduction.
Real olive company marinated olives £2.95
Bocabar houmous £1.50
(We also offer gluten-free (gf) bread)
Starters

Soup of the day £5.50 (v) (available (gf))
Lievito artisan bread.
Brixham seafood stew £8 / £14.50 (available (gf))
Lievito artisan bread.
Ham hock £7 (gf)
Rosemary and parmesan polenta, kale crisps.
Smoked haddockl brandade £7.50
caper and herb dressing, sourdough toast.
Mezze £7 / £11 (ve)
Red pepper houmous, babaganoush, flatbread, pickles,
marinated olives and today’s veg.
Add Somerset charcuterie and pan-fried chorizo £3. Add
Laverstoke mozzarella £2.50.
Veg of the day (ve)
Seasonal veg from local growers – please ask your
server.

Mains and grill

Fish of the day – please ask your server.
8oz Marshalls Elm farm sirloin steak £22 (gf)
Hand cut chips, roasted portabello, mushroom hash,
Somerset stilton, crispy shallots.
Moroccan spiced chickpeas and roast heritage carrots
£13.50 (ve) (gf)
Bronham rainbow chard, pumpkin seeds.
Leek, hazelnut and cavolo nero gratin £13.50 (v)
Blue cheese and Mayan Gold mash, roasted Bronham
beetroot.
Chargrilled pork chop £16 (gf)
garlic roasted smashed pink fir potatoes, January King
cabbage, Orchard pig jus, pickled apple.
Roast castlemead chicken breast £16
pearl barley, roast Wiltshire cauliflower, onion, tarragon
roasting juices.
Boca veggie burger £12.50 (v) (available (ve))
sesame, coriander and roasted red pepper falafel, gem
lettuce, gherkins, harissa and hummus in a toasted
Lievito brioche bun with shoestring fries.
Boca beef burger £12.50
8oz Beef burger, grilled bacon, smoked Applewood
Cheddar, gem lettuce, gherkins, red onion marmalade
and mayonnaise in a toasted Lievito brioche bun with
shoestring fries.
Sides

Vegetable plates £4 (ve) (please ask your server)
Shoestring fries £3.50 (v)
Desserts

Poached Yorkshire forced rhubarb £6.50 (ve) (gf)
Rhubarb purée, pistachio and almond granola, blood
orange sorbet.
Sticky toffee pudding £6
Toffee sauce, salted caramel ice cream.
Baked apple, rum and raisin stuffing £6 (ve) (gf)
Oat crumble, Orchard pig cider granita.
Dark chocolate delice £8.50
Caramelised white chocolate, orange gel.
West Country cheese board £8.50
Served with Fudge’s cheese biscuits, Orchard Pig Cider chutney
and grapes

Wookey hole cave aged cheddar – Wookey Hole,
Somerset;
Somerset stilton – Longman’s North Leaze Farm, Yeovil;
Somerset brie – The Lubborn creamery, Cricket St
Thomas, Somerset.
Purbeck dairy (Dorset)
Ice creams £3.50 for two scoops (v) (gf) nut-free
Please ask your server for our current flavours.
Purbeck dairy (Dorset)
Sorbets £3.50 for two scoops (ve) (gf)

Please ask your server for our current flavours.

